maturation that these effects represent. Furthermore, a number of countries have introduced modified games or weight categories in some categories of youth rugby in an attempt to negate the effect of variations in player maturation on participation and performance. [5] It was recently suggested that the existence of RAEs within rugby union may depend upon playing position [6] , due to the diversity of body morphologies present within the game. [7] Certain positions (front row, second row) might be protected from RAEs due to these positions requiring specific body shapes. [6] For example, second row forwards are typically the tallest players on the pitch due to their role of competing for the ball in the air, while front row forwards are typically the heaviest, due to their role emphasising direct physical competition with opponents for possession. [7] Consequently, a player who shows the potential to grow to a large stature may be retained in a squad despite them not being as physically mature as his/her peers. Consistent with that hypothesis, an examination of French professional rugby union players demonstrated a RAE for back row forwards, but not for front row or second row forwards. [6] No RAE was found for French backline players. The aim of this study was to examine whether the same finding held in other countries.
Methods
A review of an online database (http://www.itsrugby.co.uk/) revealed the names of 8751 senior male professional rugby players of Australian, English, New Zealand or South African nationality. Removing players for whom no date of birth was available, or who were born before 1975, produced the eventual sample of 6663 players. Players were grouped according to the main positional division in rugby union into forwards or backs, as well as to playing units [7] (see Figure 1) . Consistent with the selection year (starting in January in Australia, New Zealand and South Africa; September in England), players' birth dates were categorised into four quarters. Chi-squared goodness of fit tests were used to examine whether the distribution of births differed from that of an even distribution. Cohen's w provided a measure of effect size, with w values of 0.1, 0.3 and 0.5 indicating a small, medium and large effect size, respectively. Where significant chi-square results were found, standardised residuals (SR) provided a post-hoc test to identify in which quarters there were significant deviations from the expected frequencies. A positive SR indicated a higher than expected number of births in that quarter. A negative SR indicated a lower than expected number of births in that quarter. SRs ≥ ±1.96 were deemed noteworthy.
Results
Overall results are presented in Table 1 . When considering all players, RAEs were evident in all four samples. With regard to specific positions (Table 2 and Figure 1 ), the hypothesis that RAEs would be more prevalent in back row players than in Background: Recent research in a French context suggested that relative age effects (RAEs) in rugby union may be influenced by playing position; specifically, that RAEs may be more pronounced in back row players who do not have as extreme an anthropomorphic profile as other forward positions. Methods: In the present study, dates of birth of 6 663 players from four nations (Australia, England, New Zealand, South Africa) were analysed for relative age effects.
Results:
The hypothesis that RAEs would be more pronounced in back row players was not supported. South African rugby was an obvious outlier due to the finding that RAEs were present across all playing units. These results suggest that late maturing players have been disproportionately lost to the South African system across all positions. Conclusion: Nation-specific youth sport culture appears to be more important than playing position for determining who is at risk of RAEs in rugby union. 
Discussion
The hypothesis that back row players would be more likely to demonstrate RAEs than front row or second row units was not supported. While the Australian data is equivalent to that reported for French players in a previous study [6] , data from the remaining countries showed different patterns. Within the English and New Zealand samples, no forward position showed a pronounced bias, while outside backs showed the strongest RAE. Within the South African sample, all positions showed small to moderate RAEs. It therefore appears that youth sport culture is potentially more important than playing position for determining who is at risk of RAEs in rugby union. [8] The presence of RAEs at senior level is symptomatic of underlying problems with talent development and youth sport programmes. [1] Specifically, the over-representation of players born in the first quarter of the year and the underrepresentation of players born in the final quarter of the year suggests an inherent inefficiency within talent development systems, whereby players are accessing support and opportunities on the basis of current maturation status rather than future potential. As such, the data tentatively suggest that the talent development processes operating historically within South African rugby were significantly biased towards early maturing players to a greater extent than the talent development processes operating in other countries. Identifying whether progress has been made on this issue would require the analysis of age-graded data. [3] Within rugby union in England, a reversal of the RAE has been identified [9] , whereby relatively late-born players were more likely to progress to elite player squad status, despite the existence of a pronounced RAE within the academy cohorts from which these elite players graduated. McCarthy et al. [9] argue that the small minority of players who managed to overcome the disadvantages of being born relatively late in the year benefitted from their additional struggles, likely through the development of a range of psychological skills/characteristics. Care is needed when interpreting this finding, which illustrates the complexity of RAEs. Many youth players may be disadvantaged by the existence of RAEs, including late-born individuals early in their development and early-born individuals later in their development. Given the inevitability of variation in development among youth cohorts, attempts to fully remove RAEs may prove fruitless and even counterproductive. A more appropriate route for talent development programmes may be to focus on developing a broader understanding of the processes influencing both early and late developing players amongst administrators, coaches and the players themselves.
Conclusion
In summary, the results suggest that RAEs may have influenced talent development in South African rugby to a greater extent than in other major rugby playing nations. Further research is required to determine if RAEs are still present within the South African system, and, if present, the extent to which RAEs influence the process of talent development.
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